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14 (1967) 

Luρinus luteus種子の多糖類 （第 2報〉

2種の多糖類の精製と性質＊

友 Ifl 11：司，北村 11-:r 

The Polysaccharide from Lu戸inuslutcus Sεed. II. 

Purifica6on and Properties 

of Two Polysaccharides. 

Masashi ToMODA and Masako KITAMURA 

The polysaccharides extracted from the seed of Lupinus luteus were fractionated 

with the chromatography on DEAE cellulo討。， andmain two fractions obtained were 

purified by the宗elfiltration on Sephadex G-50 and G 100. Th℃ each of two 

polysaccharides日oobtained was homogeneous on gel filtration 孔ml thin-layer 

electrophoresis. The component carbohydrates of both りfthe口1 were n galactosc, 

L-arabinose, n galacturonic acid, n-xylose and L-rhamnosc, and the molar ratios of 

these sugar日 inthe two polysaccharide日 were1 ：＇＞・ 10:fi:2:2in one, and G:4:3:l :1 in the 

りther.

The chemical properties of the polysa℃charides extracted from the seeds of Lupinus 

luteus were described in the previous paper. *1 1〕 Galactose, L-arabinose, o-xylose, 

L-rharnnose and o-galacturonir a℃id were identified aち thecomponent sugars of the 

polysaccharides by means of paper chromatography of hydrolysate and syntheses of 

deτivative九 butin point of bomogenity, the problem of the composition had not been 

solved. The polysaccharides have now been fractionated by the chromatography on 

DEAE-Cellulose, then treated on Sephadex columns and two pure polysaccharides were 

obtained, and their properties are described in the pr制 entpaper. 

E 

2 

Fig. 1. Chromatogram on DEAE-cellulose 

串 Chem. Pharm. Bull., 15, 1021 (1967）に発去

ネ1 Part I: M. Tomo<la, K. Murayama: Yakugaku Zasshi, 85, 511 (1965). 
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The extraction of polysaccharides from the seeds was, on the whole, similar to that 

described in the previous paper. The substance obtained was absorbed on a DEAE句

cellulose column. Five fractions were eluted with water and further stepwise increments 

in the ionic strength of alkaline solvents (Fig. 1). 

Fraction 1 was obtained from the eluate with water, Frac. 2 with O.OIM borate bu妊er,

Frac. 3 with 0.05M borate buffer, Frac. 4 with O.IN sodium hydroxide solution and Frac. 

5 with 0.5N sodium hydroxide solution, after dialysis, concentration and dryness in vacuo. 

Table I, Frac. 2, 3 and 5 were small amounts in both yields and of 

(1967) 

Ill 

carbohydrates. 

The water solution of Frac. 1 was fractionated again on a Sephadex G-50 column and 

then, two more gel filtrations on a Sephadex G-100 column were carried out. Similarly, 

Frac. 4 was treated with the gel filtrations on Sephadex columns. After these treatments 

on Sephadex G-50 and G-100, the two polysaccharides which are homogeneous on gel 

filtration with Sephadex G-200 separately were obtained (Fig. 2 and 3). The authors 

named provisionally them polysaccharide W, which is the substance obtained from Frac除

1, and polysaccharide H, the substance from Frac. 4. 
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Gel filtrations of Frac. 4 on Sephadex 

Polysaccharides W and H have also been shown to be respectively homogeneous on 

thin-layer electrophoresis, and it was shown that the component sugars of the 

substances are n-galactose, L-arabinose, n-xylose, L-rhamnose and n-galacturonic 

acid, the carbohydrates which had been already identified as their derivatives, *1 with 

thin-layer chromatography of the hydrolysates. 

They were obtained as white powders, and soluble in water, giving viscous solutions. 

It is presumed that their moieties of uronic acid are sodium salts. Specific rotations of 

them were as follows：“W", ［αm= +38°(c=0.5, H20), and “H”，［α］官＝十56°(c口 0.5,

H20). The molecular weights of the preparations gave values of 480,000 in “W" and 

210,000 in“H”by the measurement of osmotic pressure. The results of quantitative 

determinations of sugar components of the pure polysaccharides and other fractions 

are given in Table I. 

The presence of glycerol in the Fraction 3 were detected but the 

except carbohydrate in Frac. 2, 3 and 5 have not been examined. The molar ratios of 

component carbohydrates of the two pure polysaccharides were as follows: o-galactose: 
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Fig. 3. Gel filtrations of Frac. 1 on Sephadex Fig. 2. 
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Table I. Quantitative determination of sugar components (%). 

Polysac. W I Frac. 2 Frac 3 J Poly蹴 HI Frac. 5 

o-galactose 48.0 3. 1 7.5 43.8 15.0 

L-arabinose 24. 7 1. 3 6.3 23.0 3. 7 

o-galacturonic acid 18. O 21. 4 

o-xylose 

L-rhamnose 

(glycerol) 

L-arabino同： D一一宮alacturonic acid: n-xylose: L-rhamnose were about 15:10:6:2:2 in 

“w”and 6 :4 :3 :1 :1 in “H”. Owing to these results, it will be able to conclude that the 

fundamental compoメitionof the polysaccharide in Lupinus luteus seed is a chain consist-

ing of D 日alacto間 andL-ar礼binosein the ratio 3 :2. 

Experimental 

Extraction of Polysaccharides-The seeds (500引 ofLupinus lutcus were stripped of their skins 

and milled, then extracted with 10% aqueous sodium chloride solution (1.7 L.) by stirring and standin符

overrn,-;hi, followed by filtration and repetition of the proce回目 threetimes. After suction filtration, the 

residue was沌irredwith 0.2% aqueous sodium hydr・oxide(1.8 L.) three times for 16 hr. at a tune. 

And the、n,tlle residue was heated with 0.2% aqueous沿odiumhydroxide (1 L.) for 1 hr. in a boili時 watげ

hath. ;1ftt'r which it was filtered and the filtrate poured into 4 volumes of methanol. The prccipietaic 

wa日 filteredoff, washed with ethanol ancl dried at 60° in vacuo. The resultin只productwas extr川、tcd

w1rh ,Y,1ter (200 ml), the solution was ce此 rifugcclto separate small insoluble material, then evaporated 

rn ,・ac1:o to dryness. Yield, 2.5<;;,. The product was a pale yellow colored powder. 

Chromatography on DEAE-ccllullose -DEAE-ccllulo問（Brown Co.) was purified by trcatnwnt 

with 0.5N-sodium hydroxide until the washings showed no color b）ア phenol-sulfuricacid method1>, 

and tile excess of sodium hydroxide was removed by rcpc凡tcdwa月hingwith di円tilleι1water. Fりrthe 

scpaL1tion of 1 g of the sample, a DEAE cellulose column (5×30 cm) was u日eel,and fracti（川、＜ W,'l'C 

collected (20 ml each). The poly白accharidcswere el凶 cdstepwise with water and by incτeasi叩 thじ ionic

strength of alkaline clutin氏 solution,and determined by phenol--sulfuric acid rnc1hod1l (E at 490 m,11). 

Elution of the sample from a DEAE cellulose》引ilurnn伊wethe fiyeεroups:Frac. 1, tubes :-rn to 74; Frac. 

2, tubes 110 to 122; Frac. 3, tubes 132 to 148; F了日c.4, tul】f可 158 to 180; Frac. 5, tubes 20G tο 2Jβ il吋

ト；hownin Fig. 1. The yields wεre 0.52符 inFrac. ] , 0.03ロinFrac. 2. 0.04 g in Frac. 3, 0.2らに inFrac. 

l and 0.09g in Frac. 5. 

Gel Filtration on Sephadex Columns－－一ScphadcxG-50, G 100 and G-200 (Pharmacia Co.l ¥¥l're 

stirred and decantated to remove fines and washed repeatedly with uistilled water. Columns of f昔、・pli川 kx

G 50 (4×42 cm), Sephaclcx G 100 (4 X 52 cm) and Scphadex C~200 (5 ;< 50 cm) were u出 d, and 

fractions were collected at 20 ml each for 1 hr. The polysaccharides in eluate日were1ncasur℃d i》：Ji予hvnol-

sulfuric acid method1) (E at 490 111/t). _A.s the result uf只clfiltration ぱ lヤac.1 cm Scphaclはじふい， the

1) 1¥1. Dubois, K.A. Gilles, J.K. Hamilton, P.A. Rcbcrs, F. Smith: Anal. Chem., 28, 350 (l~:i<i). 
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eluates obtained from tubes 8 to 24 in Fig. 2 (1) were collected a吋 concentratedin vacuo, then re-

separation of the polysaccharide fraction with Sephadex G-100 was carried out twice. The polysac-

charide was obtainccd from tubes 10 to 22 in Fig. 2 (2) and then, from tubes 12 to 20 in Fig. 2 (3). The 

yield was 0.14 g from 0.4 g of starting fraction. Similarly, in the case of purification of Frac. 4, the 

eluates obtained from tubes 12 to 23 in Fi符・ 3(1), tubes 17 to :-rn in Fig. 3 (2) and tubes 15 to 24 in Fig. 

3 (3) were collected and concentrated in vacuo. The yield was 0.09 g from 0.25 g of starting fraction. 

Thin-layer Electrophoresis－一－ 8 g of Wγakogel B5 (Wako-junyaku Co.) were mixed with 20 ml of 

bu妊ersolution and stirred well. For the other plates, 5 g of Cellulose MN300 (Mecherey, Nagel & Co.) 

were blended in a homogenizer for 2 min. with 30 ml of bu任ersolution. Glass plates (10×20 cm) were 

coated with 0.25 m m  thick layer by means of an applicator. Each thin layer plate was used after 1 hr. 

standing at room temperature. Electrophoresis was carried out with the following absorbent and 

buffers:A, ¥Vakδgel B5 with pyridine-acetic acid buffer of pH 4.3 (pyridine :acetic acid :water, 1 :2 :97); 

B, Cellulose l¥1N300 with pyridine--acetic acid bu貨er(the same as A); C, Cellulose MN300 "vith 0. L7i,f 

borate buffer of pH 9.0. The reagents for detection made use of anisaldehyde-sulfuric acid2J in case 

of A and periodate-pcrmanganatc3> as to B and C. T、heconditions of electrophoresis were 200 volt 

for 2 hr. to A and B, and 1 hr. to C. The results are shown in Fig. 4. 

〈一） （十）

A 
。 (W) 
。 (H) 

。 (W) 
B 。 (H) 

。 (W) c 。 (H) 

5 。 5 cm 

Fig. 4. Thin-layer electrophoresis 

Thin-layer Chromatography-----The procc刊lure目。fhydrolysis of polysaccharides v,lith N :-nlfuric 

acid and ncutraliz乳tion,Yith barium carbonate were similar to that clescribεd in the previou円rεportand 

the hydrolyc,atc詰 wereused as日arnplcs. 15 g of Cellulo日c300MN were mix口1with 90 ml of ¥Yater 111 a 

ri, ,mogcnizcr and five glass plates (20×20 cm) were coatetl with 0.25 mm  thick layer by tl1e u日 ofan 

applicator. The plates ,verc dried for 10 min. at 105° and stored overnight at room temperature 

I比三foreuse. The samples were spotted in line at 1.5 cm from an edge and the solYents ，，℃re allowed 

to ascend to a hei広htof 10 cm from starting point at 20ぺ’fhcfollowin只solventsystems were used: 

A, BuOI-I :pyridine :HO Ac :Hp (10:6 :1 :3, by vol.); B, EtOAc :1ヲyridine:Hρ （10:3:2,by vol.); C, PhOH: 

ll竺O(5:1, hy n>L). The suga1・日 ancl 只lycerolspots were I℃Ycalcd with pcrioclatc-pcrm乱n村正111Gte:i) and 

benzidinc-acetic acid reagcnt.4> Table 11 shows Rf v日lucsof su日ar自 and日lyccrolin tl1e three討ol¥・cnt

systems. 

2) E. Stahl, l:. Kaltenbach: J. Chromatog., 5, 351 (19Gl). 

3) R.TT. Lemieux, H.F. Bauer: Anal. （、hem.,26, 920 (1954). 

4) J .S.D. R1.con, J. Edelman: Biochem. J., 48, 114 (1951). 
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Table II. Rf values of sugar components. 

solvent A solvent B solvent C 

(glycerol) 0. 72 0.84 0.82 

L-rhamnose 0.64 0.81 0.65 

o-xylosc 0.48 0.61 0.48 

L-ara bi nose 0.40 0.46 0.57 

o-galactosc 0.28 0.22 0.44 

o-galacturonic acid 0.07 0.03 0.22 

Determination of Sugarsー－Galactosewas determined by anthrone method5>. Pentose was estimated 

by orcinol method6>. Rhamnose was measured by thiogl）ァcolicacid method7>. For the quantitative 

analysis of galacturonic acid, carbazole method8> was employed. For the fractional determination of 

neutral sugar, the paper chromatography of hydrolysate was carried out with Tδyo-roshi No. 51 paper 

and a solvent system of BuOH:C6H6:pyridine:H20 (5:1:3:3, by vol., upper layer), and after end of 

development and dryness, the parts containing each sugar were cut off and extracted with water and 

each sugar in the extract was estimated colorimetrically. 

5) T.A. Scott, Jr., E.H. Melvin: Anal. Chem., 25, 1656 (1953). 

6) M. Tomoda: This Bulletin, 11, 809 (1963). 

7) M.N. Gibbons: Analyst, 80, 268 (1955). 

8) Z. Dische: J. Biol. Chem., 167, 189 (1947). 
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